
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

There is no cure for romance to effectual a* f nut <>« that account, the les» enduring and >in- I m* KXCtiUMCy’i ttHV.
l life of constant mental exertion and dailv I «cre. _ | " 1 request you to accept my warmest
mortification ;—such as those which the III- j <>nr lab* having already exceeded the pre- , thanks for thin marked expression of your 
treated and oppressed class of fema * called scribed limit», we must disappoint the g-Mille feelings toward me, and of your general con- 
vrivate governesses are subjected. It is pro* : reader ol the details of the interesting scene | fidcuce in my government, 
bahle that the high spirited Selina StanlieW which look place on the foilo.ving day be* j [ HlUst solemnly assure yoo that no coo*i- 
more than once gave a sign to the reinem- j t ween the worthy Albert Orlando Usher and ! delation should induce m<* to leave you, if I 
hrance cf her first love, and balanced against Selina St*nfie|d. Suffice it to say, that the | thought that my ptesviiee here could produce 
the gentccter miscrW of rpinstvrhood and , latter, instead of envying the destiny of either | the t-wt l*nefri, or avert the most t liftin' 

is-ship, the sub.iantial comforts she pirate's or bandit’s bride, considered hcrseif j rvit*

were in the ports of thv United Kingdom i* 
the year 1836, 600 steam vessels, exclusifs 
of those belonging to the government, viz : in 
the ports of England 383 vessels, with a ton
nage of 34,314 ton» j m Scotland 95 ve.sels, 
and 11,551 Ions ; Ireland 31 vessels, and 13, 
163 tons ; in Guernsey and other islands end 
in Uta colonies, 86 vessels.

preceptress-.... ---------------
might have enjoyed as the wifi; of Albert*

Seven years had revolved since, from the 
haberdasher’» shop near Nof which market. 
place, she had enjoyed the stolen prospect ot 
* cert tin interesting person.', gc, and ii" second 
object (though Selin* had, notv.'il.isun- uu 
her lorlorn situation, b ■eu wooed again and 
again) had succeeded hi n in her heart ; nor 
had she been fortunate enough to Imd a per
manent home in any of the families to whom 
she had, on various occasions, engaged net 
services as governess. Norwich i’*clf was 
at length Hi i place of her destination, phe 
had made many exertions and some sacrifices 
to conclude ".•rengagement in that city with 
a Ifdy, the education of whose infant lamily 
«be had imdcrtake.i to conduct. The first 
time she had occasion for a pair of new gloves, 
•lie made a point of purchasing them at the 
•ame shop which she h,. I once before visited 
for a similar puipo>e ; m*t in vain dul she 
direct an envious glance to the opposite win
dows—« draper’s shop occupied the jlaceoi 
“ Fisher’s old established warehouse ; nor 
was that interesting name to be found over 
any door in tlut n- iglil-ourhood. This cir
cumstance produced a wonderful depression 
of spirits -«ii the part of the fail Selina : sue 
returned hoirie in « ilen'e an I doubtcertain 
feeling of delicacy and pride, which was na
tural to her character* operadiijj to prevent 
her from making any • ■ uiry of the haber
dasher res porting the disappearance uf the 
name of Fisher from hit vicinity.

A few days after this circumstance, thv 
«r.'tvrnesi accompanied her pupils t< the 
cathedral on same civic (<-.itiva!, when thv 
mayor and corporation went thither in state to 
attend divine service. On that morning, Se
lim ha l been somewhat roused from her li-u 
less s'ate ol dejection by th. lively delight of

New York paper», which are tv the evening 
of Friday last.

Tue steam-ship Giv.it Western took her 
departure front Acw-York on Friday last. 
She had on hoard I J> cabin passeiigurs, living 
all that she could comfortably accommodate. 
She had also all the freight aim could carry* 
md a larger number of letters Ilian at any 
former (tip. In consequence of tie rate of 
exchange, she had on board $‘2ii. Kl in tore*

Among 1 lepasjcngeis in the G'eat We gem 
were W. II. r. Cavendish, Aidn-de-L'amp to 
the Eirl of Durham, and bearer of Ueapalches; 
Major I’owcr, with despatches from »>ir John 
Col borne $ Major E. J. Bridges, Lord Arthur 
Lennox and lady, Col. T. Grant, of the Gre
nadiers,—all of'the British Army ; If. Mani* 
carl, Mr. end Mis. Smith, and Wm. Arnold, 
of Toronto ; Chief Justice Robinson and In ,r 
Mis.'cs lfoliiiKon ; Major Fenner, of Montreal ; 
and Thomas Wilson, of Qm-hec.

At B illimore, on the 5th i»ul. when it was 
ascertained tint the Whig# bid earned the 
election, the YauBuren party rmrelied up 
fr°m the If r|i,iblif .in «du • ro j..*ti »J.«wn tu< 
r«i - • - - - *' 1 vvn hat k by

. , -.........................................................................s-—*—--------- .a office to the
important persona ;es, attired in then scar.el i Republican » I lien was said to be literally 
robes and lilac silk scarf. ................ I covered with brick-bats. The City Guard

one of the happiest among women, when, 
at the next civic festival, she presided in SI. 
Andrew's ll.ill as mayouss of Norwich:

\lAS. -/tR.AiNSSIRlIlP'r.

Ihterpud, 
Havre, • -

I d i not return to England, from any feel
ings or tli.tgusl at the treatment I have perso
nally experienced in V.ie House of Lords. If 
I could have liven iullueiicvd by any such 
motives, I must have re-cm barked in tile very 
ship which brought me out ; for that system 
of Parliamentary persecution, to which I al
lude, commenced troin the moment I left the 
shores of England.

I return lor these reason*, and these alone* 
Sept. 7. I New-1'ork, - • Kept 1M —The proceedings in ti c House of l.ords, ac
cept. 7. j Halifax, - • • Kept. 23 quiesced in by tin? M nistry, hav • deprived 
8ept 1. I Turouio, ••• hepi. 29 ] the Government in tuia Province of all moral 

power ami consideration. They have reduced 
.1 ... .. .... v.,.. 11‘.•......... i i.......

MVEBKC, TillRMMl. Him OVT. I M3;.

imrr mates.

j The following is tt><* answer relumed to the 
Mayor of New York, by order of His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Van- 
«da* with respect to » petition fnm that city, 
interceding for the persons who were eonvirt- 

|Vi1 il Niagara ol the offence of High Treason.

We have no later European new# by the j tt to a state of Executive nullity, and Impe

ller pupils at the anticipated spectacle ol wit. j Chronicle offv .* ; they were driven 
(tossing the entrance ot the above-mentioned | the Whigs. From the Chronkhi ofli

one of tiic childr. it, * the mayor i> not a , under arms until day-light, Nwtral persons 
great id.! ugly mayor, with a wig on Ins head, I were very seriously injured, if not killed, in 
like the old fright* in St. Andrew’s Hall, at (|t0
which you laughed su much when papa took j -------------- .....—
y sit to see them ; but he is a young mayor, I We learn that His Excellency the Earl rf 
with curling hair and rosy checks, rid with Durham will leave Quebec about the 127th in- 
* great gold chain about Ins neck.’1 _ I «tant, for Montreal, on hi* way to England.

‘•Y»s, ami he is so good natured,” said Ilis Excellency will visit Washington and 
another of thn children ; “ lie a I wav* laugh- ! New Yoik previous to his return. The //iron- 
and t II» us nice funny stories when he comes slant will go round to New Yoik and uwart 
lo see papa ; and he i'« to drink tea with pap.» His Lordship’s arrival, and the horses, baggage 
to-morrow* aod then be «UI tell you » story : x •. belonging to Hi* Excellency will be 
too, perhaps, if we ask him.'* i shipped in the transport Athol, daily looked

Here the prattle of the little folk* was in-’ tor at Quebec with drafts for several of the 
terrupted by the enhance of the procession. : regiments stationed in Canada.
The organ struck up, the macer,sword-bearer, ‘ 

preceded the light worshipful thief ma- j Lieutenant General Sir Jshe C Ibarne is 
gistra'tc towmlg hislridli, the'aldermen and ’ exp-xted to arrive by the steamer this day 
other members of roe corporation following Irvin 8orcl, for the purpose of inspecting the 
with their ac ustomed grace and dignity. Sc- tioops in ganison ; and it is «aid that he has 
Jina Stanfield was amused at the scene, and ordered the heads of flic different military 
interested in watching its effect upon (*•« department* to proceed to M ou treat on the 
countenances of the children, when one of the November, 
little boys, pulling her by the sleeve, whis- ! ... ~
pvred, « Now, dear ,\.is« Stanfield, do' Dr, Tuesday last, *t half-past fo it o'clock,
look at the Mayor, for he is looking so «cording to previous announcement, an 
so much at you."’ Selina mechanically mense number of the citizens of Quebec, as- 
obeyed the injunction ; and, in spite of the a mbled at the Exchange, and proceeded in 
gorgeouj adornments of acailct robes, gold profession lo present to llis Excellency the 
chains, &c., recognized the round blue eyes, Karl of Durham the Address that had been 
and good-tempered handsome face, of lier agreed upon at the public meeting held on the 
tint, her only love—Albert Orlando Fisher. 3rd instant. The number of persons forming 

11 Oh dear, Miss Stanfield, I declare the ,*ie procession is stated by the Mercury,—on 
mayor himself lias bowed to you,v whisper -d |he authority of military men, accustomed to 
the eldest girl ; « but thalj I sup'-osr, was °f masses,—to have been not less
because you were with u«, for lie cannot be tl|an 3' On arriving at the Falace, the 
acquainted with you.” doors of the Hall formerly used for the sittings

I he joyous glance of tire faithful Albert a»- °f the|Legislative Assembly v ere thrown open 
aured Selina that the years of care and sorrow a*'* ll,e building was in a short time crowded 
which had passed over hsr head since last110 excess, great numbers being unable to gain 
they met, had neither banished her from Ins admitUnci.
recollection, nor devorced her from his love. The Countess of Durham and Ladies Lamb- 

« But our fortunes are different at present,” f®? cnlcred the Hall a few minutes before 
aighed she to herself : « we parted in anger ; His Excellency, and were greeted with loud 
I was in the wrong, and it in now his turn to rheers. The appearance of the Earl of Dur- 
iodulgc in proud and scornful feelings.” ham was marked by the most unanimous, en- 

Proud and scornful feelings never formed thusiastic, and deafening cheers we ever re- 
Bny part of Albert’s character ; his affections, meml»er to have heard, 
were warm and kindly ; and though his love : The Address,—which .vas an echo of the 
artook not of the nature of romance, it wa : ree°lutions already published —was read by

I a n/l—— c...... r___:tl.. ii.__:___!..

Steam Navikatiow in England. -An En-
.................. ...... glish publication states on the authority of the

Jy|Pdrew Stuart, Enquire. The following is Comptroller General of Navig.ilior, that there

rial L-gislature tor the immediate sanctioi, 
of each separate measure. In truth and in 
effect, the Government here is now adminis
tered by two Of three Peers, from tt.eir pi. ces 
in Parliament. I cannot thciefure, cousis- 
t-ntly w ith what is due to tiro intvr'‘sls of this 
Province and my own character* consent to 
make myself tt’sjH'nsihli' foi measures emanat
ing from others, md which in my censcienr ; 
I roniider most mjmious lo y our prêtert tran
quility and future welfare.

In till* novel sod anomalous .*!tte of thing*, 
it would neither he for your advantage or, 
mine, that I should remain hi *. My post 
is where your iuteicsts are leally decided 
upon. In pirliamcnt, I can defend your 
light*, declare* your want* and wishes, and 
expose the impolicy and cruelty of proceed
ings which, whilst they aie Vh liable to the 
imputation of hafiiig originated in personal 
animosity and party fei-lin;, are also h ught 
with imminent dang* t to the welfare of these 
important Colonies and the permanence, of 
their conn1 xion with the British Empire.

Tire hsVicfvd limit* of this answer will 
md aduiitnf my vuteiing into the eoitsidera- 
tion of tin! Vniion* iirj.tue* which li.nl of- 
nipiml my attention duiing my AU oiiiistM- 
tiou of your affairs ; nor indeed is ii ih cv.x-
sary ; tor yen will find in the Proclamation 
which 1 bave this day issued, addressed b» 
tbe North Anieiican Province* under mv 
Government, the fullest information on all 
mall r« affecting your interests. I n-t d there
fore only ii- ure you, lh.it to the last hour of 
my existence, you will liud me your faithful 
and <l« vufrd fiiend—l-ouml to you by tiro 
strongest lie*,both public and piiv«rte*i»f res
pect and gratitude.

Tbe Oilu ial Gazette of Tuesday Contain* 
an address, in the form of a proclamation, 
troin llis Excellency the E.rt of Dm In in, to 
the North American Province* under his Go
vernment, announcing bis intended re»i/na
tion. and detailing his motives and the eaiis,-» 
which bare led fc this determination. We 
sincerely regret that our limits will not admit 
ol our publishing thi# interesting and import
ant document.

Th. Offi.nl liizvltc .Iso coolaim .0 Act 
ol tin linpeiial Parliament for indeiniiifying 
those wl'o base r-sued or jrted under the Or- 
dmanc which has been annulled hv Royal 
Piodai. ilinn. *

Government llousi, i 
Toronto, 32ml Sept. 1838. $

I Sir—I have the liouour to inform you that
II have Kiibmitted to His Excellency
ILieutenant Governor, the petition which, ia 
j conjunction with the inhabitants of the City 
and State of New York, you addressed tv 

; His Excellency on the 30th August, inter 
ceding for the persons wlm were convicted 
at Niagara of tl e offence of High Treason, 
amt praying that if llis Excellency could mn 
pardon them, he would direct a respite lo be 
granted, until you could transfer e petition in 

. their behalf to Her Majesty, 
j I '<m commanded by the Lieutenant Go
vernor to inform you, that llis Excellency 
considers that the gentlemen who signed that 
petition should have addressed themselves to 

j the Government of tire I'oilcd States, wl.Ul;
; would have exercised its discri tiov in rnak*
; in* their application the subject id' a toyi*
! munication to Her Majesty’» Governrm of. 
llis Excellency desires me to add, that in 
forbearing to take any olh< "al notice of » re- 
preK-nttilion from a number ol the citizen* m 
the t'nited Slate*, uimui a matter affecting Hie 

! discharge of lii* public duty, lie is actuated l>) 
no other feeling than a desire to preserve 

f within the proper char lei, i t #o far as t;i* 
j Government is concern. I, all matters which 
, may wen indirectly affect the relations of 
; Iter Majesty with a foreign power

The f.ivuUr...ut Governor will not allow 
i this opportunity to pas*, without expressing 
, liia sincere hope that since sufficient time hot 
' tr.*n atford'-d to all persons within the United

We understand Ural upwards of five Ihon- 
aanff signatures were attached to the add re*» 
from the inhabitants of Quebec to Hi* Excel, 
lenoy the Karl of Durham, on Tuesday Inst,

'Flu* New Yoik Gazette publishes ,i letter 
from Tirol 1er, dated “ Citadel of Quebec. 20th 
August,” and addressed to his wife, express
ing his penitence, and bewailing the “ mo
mentary madness” and “ the intligue» and 
wiles by which he was urged into crime.*’

The Montreal Herald states that the « Suns 
of Liberty ” have again commenced their 
dril'ing meetings, though not so publicly as 
formeily. On Sunday morning last, at five 
o’clock, the a.uater was made on the moun-

Mr. Thomas Dunconibe, mendier of*the 
Imperial Parliament for Finsbury, arrived at 
Montreal on Friday last, and on Saturday 
went unto Bcauhiirnois, to pay a visit to Mr. 
Ed warlike, Jun. M. P.

Slates, concerned m pi..moling or favoring 
the outrages that have been committed agairst 
Her Majesty’s loyal end unoffending subject-,- 
in Upper Canada, to reflect upon the gnat 

( wrong ;-m! injustice of surir proceedings, tlu > 
.may In- induced to aid sincerely the eflint* 
I tv .uch tiroir Government is making to prrsm, 
]tMiiq*Uity and maii.ljin peaceful relations, 
, . » to enable toe Butish uuthoutice to art
j with lhe desired levity towards political of. 
lenders, withou* r»t tie same time ehdacig, m-j 
the tnildir safely.

t tuve the horei to be, Sir, your oheJie.il 
V.U'iible «errant,

Jour. Ma* allay.
Aaron l.'lsrk, Esq. New York.

T.icre is no foundation whatever for tl.v 
; report which Im* been circulated, that tl.« 
Excellency the Governor General will resign 
the administration ol affairs in this Proniuv 
to Sir John Uolbeme. Oa lis ExcellencyS 
departure for England as a natter of course, 
•he officer commanding the '. lops will become 
the Administrator, not in consequence of tl.,- 
Earl of Durham’s resignation, but of his a!»» 
•<«re from the Province. We have heard 
on good authority^ that His Excellency will 

! n®l resign Iris various high commission# until 
after his return to England, and then lo Hi t 
Majesty from whose gracious hand* he rerei»- 
i d them.—Mtrrury.

MUFFING INTELLIGENT*. 

i«*itT of Qt r.fttr,

ARRIVED.
October 8th.

Brig Perseverance, Stepnev, Hth Aucl |’al« 
mouth, the master, ballast.

----- Seven, Smith, 11th do. Svnderland,
Maitland flt Co. coals.

9th.
Bark Camden, Armstrong, 27th July, London, 

Pembertons, ballast.
Brig Rn ovation, Melcaif, 6th, Augt. New

castle, Atkinson k Co. coals.
Schr. Morning Star, Rodman, 31 «t Sept. Ha

lifax, Montreal, sugar, Ac.
Two Schooners w ith ovstora.

Shin Hindostan, Lamb, 13th Augt. l<ondon, 
LcMestirier Sf Co. ballast.

-----Edmond, D.nson, 1st do. London, fries
It Co. do.


